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INVASION OF BOSTON.

Arrival of 100 Excursionists from
the Carolinas and Georgia.

There entered the gates of Boston
yesterday morning a delegation of
Southern brethren, lanrelv made ud of
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said house DeMg 111 ino ce uer merem.
Aisoone bh:ik u:aie i.ui.'e bonght by.
Euuiiut 1 ripp of C. ndsiv. ;

he bad accident ly shot himself audi
:.t hen v.vnt seine SJ yards before he
died, He was buried at Cedar Grove, !

M. Y.. church last Friday. j

SurERioc CoLT.T.-enteni- ber term

New York, Sept. J5. The democratic
state committee refused today to ac-
cede to'the demand of the free silve:-ite- 3

that the principles of the Chicago
platform be reaOiraied. Tho committsa
met by authorization of ihe dea:ocratic
state co-.vciit- ion of la;t year to noaii-nal- e

a candidate for chief justice of the
court of appeals. Gieensboro Telegram
6 1 ,C04',Ci-- y I.N (JOi.DFKOM kTo n dvs e.

San Francisco, Sept. 15. The long
overdue steamer Exceloior, which left
St. Michaels, Ahuka, ior this port biz
weeks ago, but was compelled to put
back to Unalaska for repairs, r.fter hav-
ing broken two blades of her propeller,
arrived here this morning with pas-
sengers and about 3I,00'),000 in gold.
Greensboro Telegram.

PAID FOR LA.N D iilZC 1 IMES.
Many instances of wheat farmers in

Kansas raising enough wheat this year
to pay for their land have been report-
ed, but Claude Matthews, a relative of

Matthews f In;li, - n;i,ha jb:ok -
ea the rocord. lie rer orts toIav that
he purchased forty acics in Chejcnn- -
county hist year, paying therefor 6J.
He had just marketed from this Irnct
JW bushels of wheat at seventy-fiv- e

per uusnej raising an average of
iweuty-iou- r bushels per acre. Mat
te .vs says that after allowing fiCO for
seeding, harvesting, threshinar and mar- -
keting, counting also for his own time

Mortacree,
Womack Tc Hayes.

Attvs
ThisSepttmbali. 1897.''
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Cofun 3 end GasketJ
READV FOPt DSUVEliY

At any hour, day or night.

Coias from 2 tb 23.

Cjaifcets from 10 to $75. I

1

Why send out of the Coun tv '

when you can gut better goods forj
the money right here in Piftsboro?

Judge Adams delivered a very able,
comprehensive

i1.
and

.
impressive charge

to the grand uirv. Heuweltu,1 -
on ,f rtspon&ibilitv, assuring them

"uvi vuiuuu, no i .r.o anrv-u- or excncu wiue interest throughout its
raised wheat enough to pay for his ritorv and bv niMm-- r in a mw-.t-

t-- , rr.--i rin ti rrrj rrr n rTT
tJ d m y ir .M ili m P IS ik

--

Forth Immediate Relief
anj Positire Cure 01

Qui mi; bubm NEURRLGIfl
Icdorsed by physicians of the highi

25o. per "box.
For Salb by au Drvccisk.

B. H. KUHSTCGK CH:"!01L tD
HANNIBAL, TjQ.

ATOTICE TO CPEl)ITOi:S:-- ,
iirttiii nuaniitu as AUiLinisurat.

de bonis ncu, of the estate of
White. deceased, the unders?-- " cd hi
by gives Lotice to ail creditJrs cf
uei-eaeiij- , iu yieseni int'.r claims to 1 !m

of An-u.- st, lS. or this notice w 1 ?I
plead in bar of thttr recoverv tv

M.-T- . tHAl'TX.
to bonis zc:: of Aitlu.r V. hite,

Bynum & ITcaden.
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FINE MECHANICAL ADJUSTMENT, 9

have the largest and best selected Stock of
Goods they have ever exhibited.

- GLOri:i?fa and everything you need.
just b' u-gh- in the Northern markets at the

lovrest prices.
We thank you for your patronage amT

will make it to your interest to buy your
goods of us. Mrs. L. E. Home will be glad
to have her friends call on her for millinery
or dress goods when in town.

land over six times. Charlotte Xews. "

A tint-- lnu :ian' Lr lor ln tu:y
Ycais.

Salisbury V.'crld: After carrying a
U Js 1U "ia Jr iweniy jcars Mr. U.
Jj. fehoaf, a baggage icaiter 0:1 the West
ern, had tqu pleasure of virwit: his
bugship lr.st Saturday.

Tv.eaty eavs ago Mr. Shor.f irct a
buj in hi3 car and despite the rnot per--
sistent efTorts cf various physicians the
bug still remauud. in his ear, having
worked his way so far back that he
could not be reached. Inuring the inter-
val that has elapsed siucc then Sheaf
has sulferedmore or Uss ptia with Us
car.

Finally ho applied to Dr. Young, of
Ivnoxville, for treatment, r.nd Saturday
the bug was removed. Although he had
not seen the light of day for 20 years
the bug wa3 in a perfect stjte of pi ener-
vation and Mr. Shoaf still retains it
(though not in his ear) as a souvenir. '

Surry county being the only couuty
in the Etate in which two townships
voted for the fpecis l school tax, these
townships will get the .3500 which Col.
Julian S. l.rr olTcrcdthe county polling
the largct percentage of votes for the
proiosition Concord Times.

NINCOMPOOPS AVl INCOMPE-
TENT..

Progressive Parmer.
' Much ado is being made by so r e of

our exchange about the ineumpe-tcnt- ?'

'nincompoop?," looters." etc.,
now iu charge ot t! 0 government
Hero ;s a sample of incompeton-- y or
somtthini worse. Daring they r IS05,
tha secretary cf st;de, who belonged to
the (J. U. P. of which you have doubt-
less heard, turned into t'l-- i the st.tta
trea-ar- y: fees, teals ts.xes, i:;s :i:ince
taxes, sales of supreme cour's reports,
etc., the sum of 8 V . This was a'

whole year's income, Since January 23.
lb'JT, not yet eight months ago, when he
was inaugurated, tho Hon. Cyrus
Thompson, the present secretary of
statehos tnrud in under the laws, un-
changed, collected from the same" sour-
ces, with the same amount of clerical
assistance, thp sum of $d7,i3CG7, an in-
crease of 43S,7Za.U7. And yet more than
one third of the year to hear from. Will
some one rise and explain how this
could be thiu? The above figures do
net include income from entries of va-
cant lands. Nor doth it yet appear how
the account will stand when the Doctor
becomes a full fledged "competent" and,
gets his ' Land well iu."

to :si;.t (old in o.hs; u.w
Take Laxative Promo Quinine

Tablets.. All Druggists refund the
money if it fails to Cure. 25c.

buy gentlemen's furnishing goods,
tliey have a splendid line of latent
style hats, best --dress sthirts, scarfs,
shocs,&c,

Ist Wednesday night Mr. Tur-
ner Morgan, of Orange county, left
his house to loul; after some foddvr.
t.s he did not re turn, search was ill u'e
and 'iboat one o'clock Hint niht he
v.'&s found dia l, in his Ik-Id- . About
SU vards from w litre be vas found,
M.r.-- n nv.il tir.5. mfinT w-- r.

found in a ditch. Jt is run: oicd that

of Chatham timer-o- r court convened
last Monday Judge Spencer IS. Ad- -

ania preliding. .The following were
urawu us gruna jurors :

R. CL Council, forthiaii: F. ?.l.
Haitlicock, T. P. (JoMstun, A. D.
Cogging Y: F. Pike, J. A. Milchei,
t i i) .: i. "ii t r v.. . .. .

. i
)- - 1'mire, A. R. Iuoukis, James

; U1UI hobcrt A.
Shielus, V esley Thomas, W. B.Coop- -

er. S. 1). Gilmore, J. II. Johnson,
;iDanieLC. llilliard.

Umit 1 C 'J 1 Siaiurcs una cuisrus .cannot
8uppKt--3 criR:e unless grand jurors
do their duv

e cancj attention to several
crimes, laying special stress upon
such us are of most frequent occur- -

euce and as to such us fi e'luently go
uiiDunished.
' He warned them that drunkness is

no excuse for crime it is rather,
said her an aggravation of the crime.

He said that in his brief experience
on the' bench he had found perjury
a crime Committed, perhaps, ofteuer
than any other. He emphasized
strongly the need of enforcing the
law against perjuries. Property, life
or liberty has no safeguard "when
men go into a court of justice and
sivear to lies.

lie emphasized the law against em-
bezzlement auujthe fact that the last
legislature" added guardians, admin-
istrators and executors, to the list of
such persons as can be indicted for
embezzlement. This law, he said,
would have well paid the people fur
calling together the last legislature
if they had done nothing but this.

He alluded to the trusts. Men have
the right to combine for legitimate
purposes Lat capital luis no right to
combine in order to oppress people.
- He charged them as to the law to
punish a man for cursing on the
streets, for selling whiskey to minors,
for selling cigarettes to boys under
17 years of age. The law against
gambling was urged as very needful.

He charged them that should see
toit that road supervisors and over-
seers do their duty. It is still the
duty of overseers to work the roads
nolwithstandiug-th-e convict system.
The following cases have been tried :

State vs. A. Smith, defendan t plead
guilty to retailing without license.

State vs. Ben Hatch, charged with
affray. Xot gnilty.

State vs. ' J, C. Brady "and Irene
Branson for F. & A. The jury render
a verdict of guilty. J. C. Brady is
centenced to the roads for two years.

State vs. W. D. Welch, for an as-
sault with deadly weapon: not guilty.

State vs. Hock" Powell and Ea ton
Powell; defendants plead guilty.

State vs. J. L. Brook3, carrying
concealed weapons Defendant was
fined 5 and costs.

State vs. Andrew Riyes for stealing
a watth and some moncvfroin W.
Adcock; verdictguiltv.

Ambrose Smith for retailing liquor
without license was sentenced to 9
months on public roads.

John Crutchiield for stealing an
overcoat was sentenced to the roads
for 12 months.

T. W. Hinson convicted of an as-
sault was fined l penny and cost '

Andrew Ptives was sentenced to
roads 12 mouths for larceny.

Will wyche was acquitted of an
assault. ;

Judge Adams and Solicitor By-nu- m

are proving a terror indeed , to
evil-doer- s. Bynum already has a
reputation for any man to be proud
of and Judge Adams, courteous. f:iir
and unyieldingly firm is praised on

erv nana oy tne Inends of law
and good order, as an excellent j udge.

To Curo Constipation For- -evr.Tike Cascarct. Can Jv C.itbartl. 1 Oc orirc.c.c fail to cure, druggists rotundmoucv.

Mr. TV W. Farrish, of Winston,
is here visiting. .

' Miss Annie Brewer left last Mon-
day for the Xashville exposition.

Miss Eva Paschal left last Mondav
for Greensboro to visit relatives. "

Mr. Thos. Lambe of Durham, for-
merly of .Chathamwas here last Mon-
day.

W. B. Thompson of the Chapel
Hill News, was a pleasant caller at

notice the the following ,is,i
torneys: W, E. Mncliison. nf
boro; J. C. Black, of Carthage; J.W
t....t.A
Dixon, oftTroy; W. A. Guthrie or
JLTurnam; j. a. Ionjr.of

Glad to see here Thiv efsJnrtor
Jas. E. Lyon of Durham rZsent Pope Carrington CoVproprt
etors of th Parish warehouse If

have tobacco to sell see ".Mr
Lyon.

City, is visiting at J. T. Paschal's.
Capt. Denson of Baleigh, for many

years teacher here, was here this
week shaking hasids with his many
fric ::ds.

The following should, have Jjeen
mentioned last week as having, re-

newed their subscription to the Citi-
zen: Joe Mclver, Corinth; Pev. B.
W. Turner, Millwood; J. B. Bums,
Locfcville; W. A. Duncan, Rainbow;
T A. Buckner, Waldo; Robt. Harris,
Patmos; Paul Williams, Pittsboro;
T. K. White, Rosewood, J. Q. John-
son, Patmos; Lee Headen, Bellevoir;
I. S. Upchurch, Elm. Grove; H. C.
Farrell, Bynum; J. A. W. Smith,
Haywood, aud new subscription from
W. A. Paves, Beanmont. Thanks.

?fhe following have kindly remem-
bered the Citizex ofiice this week
with renewals or new subscriptions:
C. A. Bland, Elon College; Henry
Dorset t. St. Lawrence; W.G. Adcock,
Siler Citv; A. E. Cox, Harper X
Roads; Mark Smith, Pittsboro; A. M.
Walters. St Lawrence; J. M. Lindley,
raschal;" B, F. 0. Burke, Goldston;
Jas. E. Lyon, Durham; J. G. Nor-
wood, Bellevoir; J. R. Burns, Cura-noc- k

W. V. Cheek, Kimbolton; Ira
Phillips, Fall Creek, W. E. Murchi-so- n,

Jonesloro; E. F. Baldwin, Grove;
W. L. Goldston, Goldston.

A Knights of Pythia3 lodge was
organized at Chapel Hill this week.

We gladly welcome among our
exchanges the Raleigh Times, a
bright new evening daily of R ileigh.

Messrs. Bynum & Headen have
a new ad. in this paper. Read it. The
Citizex is anxious for its readers (o
do a good part by its advertisers with
their trade.

. LAMCSVILLE ITEMS.
Mr. F. E. Strowd has accepted :i

Iiositiou in Graham and left us Mon-
day for that place.

Mr. C. E. Wilson has returned
from a visit to his sisters, Sfs. A. A.
Lambe and Mrs. C. K. Wrcnu, Siler
City.

Misses Ella Moore and Carrie
Stanford have returned from a visit
to their. aunt, Mrs. Laura Snipes.
Miss Moore accompanied by Misses
Mary Snipes and Annie Strowd left
Wednesday for Caldwell Institute.

Last Wednesday Mr. Turner Mor-
gan went out hunting, premising to
return before night, but, failing to do
so, his wife became alarmed and sent
out party in search of him. About
midnight they found him dead.

It is supposed that he accidentally
shot himself, as there was a wound
in his arm. ' Birdie.

LrCENSKD pTTaUMACISIS.

Sixteen --Men and One Lady Successfully
Passed.

The following are the mnie3 of seven-
teen persons out the twenty-on- e candi-
dates before the Board who passed the
examination of the North Carolina
Board of Pharmacy at its ression: on
the 11th and 1 5th Inst:

Mi&s Sarah F. Johnsor, Southern
Pines ; Holt. t Carpenter, Stanley
Crick; Chas. M. "Kirkman, Rmithtield;
Alex.. W. Fetter, lieiusville; Oren B.
Fraiiklin.Wilmington; Bernice CMoore,
Wilmington; rhoj. ii. Green, Wilming-
ton; Geo.lt. Pilkington, Pittsboro; Has-se- ll

H. Tucker, lMdsville; Otcxr ii.
Whitsett, iMdsviile; Albert J. Klutt?,
Salisbury; Thomas II. Stroud, Burling-
ton; Thomas 11 Hunter, Enfield; Kd-ward- M.

Oaylo, Warrenton; Leonard E.
Beeves, Benson; Edward T. Hasty, col-
ored, ilarshville; Walter L. t2IcKair,
colored, Laurinburg.

Mr. Kluttsz tcored the highest aver-
age.

Theyoun? lady who obtained a phar-mjeeutic- al

liceDse was Miss' Sarah
Jchnson, of Southern Pines. She passed
her very creditably indeed.
Her sister. Miss Alice E. Johnson, ii
already a licensed ph.trmaeist; as is also
Mrs. P. K. Kyser, of lloeky Mount.
Ti:eseare the only three ladies in North
Carolina who hold certificates from the
board. News aud Observer.

A Suro Thing for You- -
A transaction in which you cannot lose ii

a euro thing. Liliousness, sick headache,
fur. cI tongue, tevor, piles and a thousand
other ills are caused by constipation andslush liver. Caacarets Candy Cathartic,
the wondtrful new lircr etimnlant and intes-
tinal tonic are by all drugkra guaranteed
to cure or money refunded. C. U. C. am a
eurethiog. Try a box to-da- y: 10c23c, 5Uc.
Simple and booklet free. All drajigla.

NOTICE!
I will be at the following places on

thedate3 mentioned below for the pur-
pose of collecting the taxes for 18U7 :
Cheek's Shop, October 7th
Samson Edwards 8th
Siler City, ith
Pittsboro, llth
Carter's School-hous- e, lith
Richmond," ICth
Harpers X Itoad?, 14th
Gulf, 15th
Cumnock, c ICthJII. Dark's, lHh
Durham's Store, -- . 13th
Coles Store, Sth
Council's Shop, 2Cth
Johnson's, . 27th
Duckhorne, 2Sth
(Joldston's Mill, 2Sth
Lockville, SOth

.The sooner, you pay, the less your
taxes will be. YVhy.not pay early andget the benefit of the discount?

THE TAXES HAVE COT to
COME!!

Itesprct fully,
J.J. JENKINS, Shff.

Sept. ITth, ISrJ7. -

LOCAL ITEMS.
Linseed oil at Bvnum & Ilead-n'- s.

Carload of long-lea- f lie-af- t pine
shingles for sale by R Now, Jr.

--tOnr thauks to Mr. If. G Cle;
for a basket of nice apples.

Oar conrnitalatio:i3 to Hew "V.
W. Rose. It is a boy.

Fresh rras3 sedds. clover and rve
at O. S. Poe & Sou's. . r

Dr. 'J. llanghtqn Ihrie, dentist,'
can be found in his ofifce over Messrs
"Womack & Haves' lav. office daily. ;

Terms moderate; always cash. "j
Chattanooga Chilled .Plows.!

(yfiin? : i 1 1 s ami F.v:iTwir.itnrs O: S

Poe k Son's. j

a!I on Mrs. EmilyD.rern for A -

low baskets. All sizes and tUles of :

make. Prices from to I! . Pitts bure,
N.C. 4t

The Conntv Alliance meets here
the -- nd Thursday in October. Jiv
that time the shoe factorv will start.!
Have a delegate here to "learn how !

von can get these shoes- - j

Madam rumor has ;it that three
r i:Pi i

"singlefl;ni0iiinJ, .Subscribe for!I

thetiTizEh three months and v.atcn j

for more definite announcements.
r. -

J vv ujtvraA uiiv .lb 11.13 KS vn
erected in the cemetery at the Meth- -

uujsi, tumuu ncit, in uuuor ol :

late Joseph Thompson long known j

nPittsboro and throughout Chat- -
j

ham !

Call on Fowler & Terry for heavy j

and fancy groceries, at the" old B urke :

L IT T I - '
ficanu. iryou neea any canneti goods
for your table, they kevna full Jin
They will keep oysters when in season
and will serve the same,

The best line cf gentlemen's
underwear at O. S. Poe & Son's.

" Concord Times : Tho S3mi-anfiu- al

meeting of the J. M, Odell Manufactu-
ring Company, of JJynum, Chatham
county, was held here last Monday. For
the first time since the mill was started
it "passed a dividend to stockholders

Mr. J. A. Johnson has-- called a
meeting of Oakland township school
committee for next Saturday 2 5th,
at Asbury. Iiet all members of the
old committee and as many patrons
as can conveniently do so, meet with
them at one o'clock.

We are glad to know that onr
clever drnggist, George IX. Pilkin--to- n

is now a full Hedged pharmacist
or drnggist, having obtained his
license from the state board last week.
So to hi3 qualities as a clever," polite
salesman he has added knowledge
and sKill as a druggist. Call on him.

The "possum" law is not out
--yet but the boys are getting real anx
ious iortne time to come when they
can hunt and the dogs do not know
the difference. One young man went
a mink hunting but said he could
not make his dog run a mink just
would run a "possum."

Among the horse-swappe- rs on
the streets here this week was a wo-
man. This is something jiew, so far
as we know, for this place. Womn
do almost every kind of work that
men do, they act as barbers, ride bi-

cycles, and play baseball, and now
here comes a woman to court to
swap horses.

For fine millinery go to "V. L.
London & Son's popular store. They
are leaders in styles and prices.

The crowd at court has hot been
nnnsually large. The horse-swappe- rs

have failed not to put in their appear-
ance, Mr. II. Henderson occupies his
regular stand. with leather, the soap
pedler .was here, The swindling
tricksters who occasionally get the
people's money have gratiCed us with
their absence.

Mr, Dock Elliugton tells 113 that
--a gold mine has been found on the
lands of F. A. Knight, of this coun-
ty. Some of the ore has been sent to
Washington, D. C, and they are. in-
form there that this ore has gold in
a ton of it worth over $5. This is on
an adjoining plantation to MrEl-liagto- n

on whose lands a copper
mine has been found,
."There will be an intertainment

given at Hanks' Chapel (colored) on
Friday evening Oct-ls-t, commenc-
ing at 2 o'clock. The exercises will
consist of speeches and music. Re-
freshments of various kinds will be
served, and the proceeds of which will
go for repairing the, church. Come
one, come all and lend us a helping

ami-- Mrs. A. C. TayloS
Mr. Yates chairman of the Xew

"Hope township school commits
called a meeting at Johnson's Sep-
tember the 30th to arrange the school
boundaries and get up the census. He
earnestly requests the old commit-
tees, now school trustees, and all in-
terested patrons to meet with, the
omhiittee. Let each one who can at-

tend this meeting go prepared to
give the census of his school district
accurately. It is expected that the
county supervisor will be present.

Mr. J. AY. McAdanis, chairman
01 juatthews township school com

i.&l-ih!...,16.,t-
0 "the cen

sus. Ihe old committees, now desi"
nated trustees a:id patrons of school

e

are earnestlv rpnuPttoA in 1

. - - (.ctut
as they can add much to the efficien- -
cy of this work A ful meeting of

DeWlndT,0ld 1C0.mmittf3 co
arrange and get the -
census accurately m one day. --The
coanty supervisor hopes to be present I

seesnlng Econcmy, but BUY
an cstabHshed reputctlcn thet
saUsfaeiory service : ;

Respt.
J

C5

ft
ft

Twturo Gv.fort for present
nr t.';s z'r,2 f !achine with

G'jrcr.te2S yen long cad8
o
s

ITS
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residents of the commercial centres' of i

tne Larolinas and Georgia, who came
North to have a lok at the eastern
market, and to incidentally familiarize j

themselves with the Inamies Of
England Seenerv hi- -
torical Totalities. Itis the intention of"
a few of the visitors to make an exten
ded tour of this section, and to place
heavy orders for fall trade, which jrives
promise throughout the South of being
unusually brisk; .

The presence of thfse strangers is
due entirely to the enterprise of the
Seaboard Air Line, aud the excursion
to Boston is only one of seven other
similar parties to othr sections. 1 his
movement gcexv out of the bi hurrah

!on the part of Ne.v York merchants to
1 triuar bue.s fn.m .ill n.irn . r f

try to that city. While the iailuence
was ou, the ma ia-e- r3 of tlie Seaboard
thought it rm:v"rf nnrt lima 1 1 An
something entirely on its own

'
account.

asthe application by the Joint Trams
Association to the Southern Passenger
Association toco orerte with it makl
lmr a fare anrl .1 thir.i in .u?.-ii- f

try buyers was rejecledJ Tho Seaboard

cursiourate irsduced"hundrii.is of smith.
ern people to make the northern trip.

Mr. P, J. Anderson, general nassen- -

ker agent, and Mr. J, II. JJrown, Jr..
passenger agent at .Norfolk of the Sea
board Air Line system, came with the
ISostou paity. .In referring to the con
dition of business ia the South they

Uaid that tlie outlook
Kverjbody fe;t that the entire country
was' entering upon a season of irreat
commercial,, activity ; that collections
were good, agricultural and mechanical
intent were thriving,- - nnd that, the
last bad been seen of the depression of
the past lour years. iioston Sunday
Herald- - j

Much credit is due to Mr. Anderson,
of the Seaboard, for hi3 kiudness in ar-
ranging "one fare" rates to Norfolk and
Portsmouth, at which points excursion
tickets can be secured, thus allowing
our merchants an opportunity of visit-
ing the very best markets at a nominal
cost. A series of "one fare" excursi-
ons has j:i5t been arranged for Septem-
ber 1, i, I, JO. II, 12. 13. and 14. Tick-
ets good for :j days.

Everybody Says So.
CascarctaCaijdy Ca'hartic, tbe HKt won-dcri'- ul

fiu-dic- y of the age. pleas-
ant and rofithlrg to thij taste, not geatly
and pj-tiri-I- c kMueys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dinpel eclds,tu;e Icadichc, fevi-r- , hibitual coust'pa'ion
and bill.jusiio.-rf- . Ploje buy and try a box
cfC.C.C. to-d- ay; 10,2.,(joenta. boldand
guarti;cvd Iu cy e by r.lt druggists.

The (iovcrnor of the Territory vof
Xew M.xieo rrports that there are
."00,0.):i thcp :n the Territory, that
the wo 1 j roduciion last year was l-o

p. a nds, and that I ",000 people
arc en;a-- d in the industry.

A-- eu ' for the HARRIS STEAM
DVK i RKH. Ralei-- h. X. f!- -
- nita cleaned, 75 cents: cleaned!

uuu ineu, i.ov. samples dyed free.
Address, .

HARRIS STEAM DYE WORKS,
'

"V

tasu inid.for old clothes or taken
in payment for work. 3m

NORTH CAROLIN1V, ) Superior
CHATHAM LOUXTY f Co: irt.

' 'Kept, til, 1
Alice Council etai

vs.
Rufus I'earson etaL

--Ti1s is a proceeding for partition ofland s:nd it aj.ptarinu to the Court t!. itKrn.i IVai ;iM is a uosi-rt-sid-'- iit of
C. and is necessary j.arty to thij action,
it u:is been ordered by the Court thatraid Kena I'earson be anmraoned bypublication to appear before" R. II.lJixon, C. S. C. ot Chatham Count', on

S r--

,B
demanded

uotilied aud summoued to appear a'id
R. II. IUXOX, C. S. C.

Chatham County.Kvomr.ck & Haves
Atty3.

' Why not buy the Eest?

j fircTii yrT STEEL' i i

" '''. v,',-'-: ''n J 1' Aft
. ' . . N

; - iv
V t ..u -- rj-j f j

"ri-- J It
h AffU-- i !

A RULE WILLTrLLTHPTAl zt
I

a. u. cunra ft caEcTtASBfc Vt
C.-.-i.- 1 r!rrs ttfr'rsJnwattTr.Xa.

tartly rp.wi:i:r..rl Co vwf f - ii..- - twi
trrr n k tuihn tJi nt U . k . rf. . I

tboTm:!! c)i.rtr.,ru ,,, , Uv t un La. t I

Vrtttfcr circular and xrtc-li- t at K at U direct, t

Mauufar f crcrt. r.c:!s!ii . Vt. f I

Wanted fln Idea wsaait

.tw. . . :j." T rtrnt?Vlflii V.

2 ceupled
ir.ents,

fa mST
$ C oarers

itf

with the Uzzzt Set of Steel Atticb- - J

g Send for cur bwulind b&'f tcr.e tztzl. CLTTV w S

:S$CCCOeSC

Havo moro points cf merit, tliaii any othex High
Graao Bicycle.

--sj full cp cr:nGd hniD ssru'ty.- -

XI . Ml. Smith. Collet, xtUetonAnr,,r?y flI13Wer
KfniuckT theeomplaint on lilo in his

JelaZj Tg Go., 1?

makes it ifce 9
DESISADLE f.!ACK . Vi T!IE MARKET.

Vealed v.kece tve era t.'A rrjressntsi.

White Sewing iMschlne Co., ?

ffelag

- 1

Ft.br uary 7th, 1597
tarn

Ar. o.2op.m Il.t.'Sajn
Lv. .ZUxxm tll.OOam

"
j Atlant Specie --S. A. L.Z

"

lU0a.m 9 00p. m
8- - :,6a. m o:a.m

.: llsa.m HKiajn....... 125G " 131'p.m
r .t"S2 " f4Wp.m

" r

334;
5 (13 "

4 21 " 555 "
G43 " 9 12 "
8 30 " 10 25p.ro

5 Oa.m

I o. 38.
1 "Atlanta bre4". "S.A L.W

tl'i'iiiie;i2wrfoon 7 iep m
I0 2of.m 8 L0a.ra
2 IGani 1135 "

i 2a.m tUtp.ni
63 " ; 13 "
i D"a.Tn 3ap.m

tUaihr, escept Sunday.
,.u Jtjf iu ji jAIIU,

.
Schedule in Effect

Lv. Pittsboro
-- MoncureAr.

SOUTHBOUND

Lv. ew York, viaRenu II T

Richmond, via A. c LLv. Wtidon, ' Tt '
Ar-- Henderson, '

Durham,, -

Raleigh. n '
San ford.
souiucrn l'ine3, tt

l3Whernndred3of rl,rl--5 f,
boys and others have invested $90 for
tuition and board for-a- n ed nrnt inn
and are now getting $1,000 and over
a year. Head ad. and keep this notice
tor reference. Remember in ordr
that your letters may reach this col-
lege to address only W. 11. Smith,
Lexington, Ky. i

It Savciiliot'ronpy Children.
Seaview, Va. We have a splendid

sale on Chain berlainCough Pemedy,
I

and our customers coming from far
and near, speak of it iii the highest
terms. Many have said that their
children would have died of croun if
f 1 U 1 1 ' . .1.. i

v.iiumueriain-- s

L'ougli Jlemcilr had!
not been given.-KrxLA- M Oukuex.
ine 4.0 ana bQ cent sizes for sale bv
Rjuum Headen, Iittsboro, X. C.

"

r-- !

(atcarrio - ;

Candr Calharf?ic. cure fCa:tir(;on far-- I

ever. I0r. IfC,.C.C. fall, dro-gis- ts refund
nioner.

Joe T. Bland, the Chatham Countyman will be glad to have Ids frienas j

call and see him when in Raleigh nd
in need of any thing in the Clothing, Hat i
or Shotj line.

j'11 niake prices to suit tho tinus, I

aPi Fave yn money. With the j

reliable firm.

I9. .
-- !1.,1J ji-.'- X,.. t ..1 ,.rgr, .

h"r--- & f

Monroe.; Charlotte, - .
(Dinmff station).

t:ai.ta.(rjaion Depot) (ect.TirV;'

Lv. AtrdnTn viayMi:AnTTr-r- -
" Chrrlotle. "J Lice (Cent

" liarh.Trn

Da lr.
For 'i ictt-ts- . ,,..1ll, ,

-
rrrrrrr-- jjtharn Paspger T. C.

cVn ? i f!!1?"14 GerTTBFr.
Agent. Ra!e:gh.

K. 1, v n r:i, Traffic"

Portsmouth, Va.


